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by the publishers of Mi/,- Century to illuRtrate Mr.
HowellIs series on Italian citicp, of whbich this le
the <mast papel'.

HAIlPURS BAZAR AND IlARPuita WNIKLY) in flhc

carly numbers of this year, keep up, indeod rather
exceed, the usual higli standard of these popular
weoklies. T;îe fir,,t issue of thte Bazar for tic
year la an iadmirable number, the illustrations>
es;p-cially "A. ÀOhristmas Story," "tTle Morning
PrAyer*" and "Santa Claus," being unexccptionably
goed. Juliet Corsen la writing in the Bazar good
articleis relating t- health. In referrng to the
longtcvity of the -Jce: she writ-"s, a"a recent Jcwbsh
writer asst'rts that the reinarkable survival of thie
race, despite tha persecutien of centuries, is a dlear
instance of the survival of the pbysically fittest.
the natural sequence A' a religion which considurs
the prescrnt and inaterial welfane of its followers,
and which attaches as much importance te tîxe care of
the body as to the condition of the soul. . . . Even
les than two hundred year8 ago se littie was the
sanitany neceasity of liabituai cleanliness under-
steod that whien Priessnitz annouunced bis water-

the C'înadian press on hotli sides oif poiitics. Its
wcekly emiticisins of current events aud opinions,
frei n eu of the ablest of modevra writcrs) is 1t4
greatest feature ; whlle:its "'rTopies of the Week I
and its departineuts of educittion, science, art, music,
and isometimes hceaith, niake it a welcoine, alla
indecd an aliost indispensible visitor.

INc "Gui '" of the lotlî . ist. is a good "artoon
r<'presenti'-g "9Typhoici Ba3. 'I'oronte, with vapors
of "&infection" floiving uptwardt; frem the moutha
of the setvcrs, wvhig. empty thîcir Accumulated
filth ie Nhat once wvas a beautifuil basin of water.
Tlivre is a rcpîcsentatiou of an oid pump labeiled
"cfouil watcn," and >)f the r-cently ciected raayer, la
ivo:lci ng costume, witlx brood in band, %vith Mr.
Grip standing near saving, -9 î0w thien, my lad,
bii8tie around and get te w'urk. Yiou've nut tinie te
iose." In .-xplanation, Grip ivrit-es, c-What we
want is good city governinent, whethier Gnit or
Tory. Give us John A. and g-ood eity wrater, liet
us have the N. P., and a gou<d drainage system.
Finiish thîe C. P. R. next ycar aud dlean up the
back yards."

cure ho ivas hailed as tile discoverer of a nc.w fa<:tor Tiis MONTREAL DAILY STAR, Wve learn, is bring-
in inedi cal trcatment.'l ing out a magitifivent Cartaivai number, soinething

ST. NiRo-LÂB cefor youog peplle-agnd inlY %Ù thatw~ifl et lipse in ttrtis;tiu e it and absorbiug

are not young are; gra'atly pleasccl in reading if, isitrs evcay illustratud paper herctofore issued in

rcally a charrng serial. fl the De,-enber and timis coun't*v It veill ]lave the attark ou the ice

.ianuary numbers cvt'ry page is full ojf nmost in-. palace and deicuce by tic Garrisort in ail it8

teresting tiigs. In ihie February ntuniber 'vo are magnifice, t lieomp and brilliancy ; tue toboggoning
Promise Il amiongst othier good thing, afrontispivc. fête in its truc naturai beatîty ; t<'e ice Con'iora
4i.3eggar Boys at Play'," after the' ct'lebratcd paint- aCter the Egypiaa inoduls, iiiauguratcd wvitib dec-

inge by Murillo ; c Drivenl Bîtcl te E"den," 'vitli fivi' trie anad pyrotechnie illunxinatious; the mrnituth
illustration ; No Longer a Baby ; Davy aîîd ;(;-lion (Britiz-l) ; ttie great steigli drive, embirac-
the Goblin " M Ay Vatlentine," verses, illustratud; ingf tî,oulsa-nds of supnrh equipag s, and[ brobably
cc'A Garden of Girls "; it English Rinas in a Nut- lie ýgande.st thing of the kinil of miodern thnes
sht'll* "Little itdidi-Food and thc Felsruary the f 111 Y(e~ ene'a«uttrct aue

Wolf; A Quer artershp "" Rph' Witcra iagnificent inset- palate of tlic ice palace-a fine
Carnival ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -;ti "heBoiis cr,"iltad ptre for frani:i ni. There wras a grcat furorc over
Carnval The rowiies Retiri," 1lusratd ;ti' lat yt'ar's Cart-ival iiiiint'er of thc 3er, thc

'a Ssorics of Art and Arti.s"; -Foi Very Little isu running up) to near y a qiuarter of a, million.
Folk " ani -z Jtck--in-thie-Pulipit.' "elir great fen- It la said tiis year's unsnzbt'm "'iii bc lii ahcad of
turc which malies St. Nicholas so att-activt' is its that. Tiie artists arc en'ugx Julian, Harris and
entire, and, if we miglat hiere use sucli an cNpres- lialerc'r. 'Plie 'rit% s, 0erge Murray, John fteade,

D)r. Bvers. 4&A irioa.hîze "' 31ua'rit and «W. H. Turner.
abri "frr-fcched" onginaitv.r,., struds for prodliction in the Carnival Stur a

Ter i"-MrEK" asserts that it .'eiters on its second double p .ge wvhicl is said to ho the mnolt side-

yoar with a muost eceuraging prospect for (lie splîîtinz cartoon <'vt-r pulli.,lîedl ini this country.

year te omç Itscari .ifcîte ha-l' ite Carnival nuanbvr, 'ou, u'ill he publi-xlied t
snrouned;iL s nw frmi ciabtshe; is c-the low îrice etf fifteern cLuts, by Messrs. Grabsa
siirouite, ; i isnowfirmy Uablslied; tg ir-& C(u., Mýotitreal.

culatien fuliy answvers the expectation of' its pie. PROBLEMS OF NAUR i a lew asqpirant for
priettors, and is steadîly increasing. The union Pbi aopbile einotli e
which it presents of the in-.c-azine wvith the Yorki favor pbite yH. B. seuP-mobiy i ae
weekly jo"trnal appears te be recognized as tl 'e a Yorkttiit an r cdîtd by 11.er ma3. P!iik t is
tbhing îîecded ; and independent journalisi i s) for< e pl, andt..t Odr'nnt's if nei s thes
evident1v growing in favour ivitlî lhe most cxi- "so xuîe nti Ongt fSeis"tn

lighiened and patriotic portion of the c'imnunîtt'" l'c Ofrie' s of E ectî'it 1(3' i tIi'. Earth. I and ini the

as it certainly should. The Week stands high In "iGrowtlî of Plants,"l and " The Plienc'inena of
the aimtiou offorign ouralsas wll s w t 'accination," whiich arc as stlikiug in their bold-

$h ~ i m to of f r inju u l a v l s w t esa and the confidence w th w bc b they are put


